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profit
9 acres of cabbage

Mr George "Fcdcrolf, who lives five miles north of Brownsville,

Toxuh, in the Gulf Coast; Country, planted nine acres in cabbages,

from which lie marketed 227,000 pounds. lie sold the entire crop to

McDavitt Bros., Commission Merchants of Brownsville, for $4,000.

According to Mr. Federolf 's statement, it only cost him ,$400 to grow
tho entire crop and load it on the cars. His net profit, above all
cost, was $3,000.

This crop was planted In December and sold in March, a pretty good
allowing for four months work.

The same land will produce, two or three crops a year.-D-

you wonder that so many men are leaving their-job- s in the North
and going down to tho Gulf Coast Country to ilnd fortune and independence,
Why don't you do the same? Anyone can raise fruits and vegetables in the
Gulf Coast Country oven tho city man. It is 'simply "making garden"
oh a larger scalo. You will only need a few acres and can buy the land on
easy IQllilB. il piopuny uuiuu lui, iuu uiau uiui uuuum mmu iiiuu yajr lui iv.

The Gulf Coast Country has passed tho experimental stage irrigation,
and quick transportation to tho large markets of the Mississippi Valley
and tho East, have made largo yields and big profits a' practical certainty.

Growors can reach tho northern markets .weeks ahead of the products
of othor soctlons, thus insuring enormous profits.

Tho Gulf Coast Country is a delightful place in which to live. Mild
Bunny winters, summors pleasantly tempered by Gulf breezes.

A great change has been wrought in tho Gulf Coast Country within the
past two or threo years. Prosperous towns and cities have sprung up
irrigation has boon systematized and extended methods of marketing have
boon Improved.

Iuvostlgnto this proposition whllo tho land Is within your reach. Next year
it will cost more

A trip of Investigation will bo Inexpensive. Twice each month you can buy
round trip tickets via tho Rock Islnnd-Frlsco-- C. & E. I. Lines to any point
Alt mu WU1JL UUUOl UUUIII.1 u.1. kliu luiiuivillb VUI7 1UW IUI.IJ3.
Chicago $30.00 St. Loul3 $25.00
Peoria 30.00 Kansas City.. 25.00
St. Paul 32.50 Minneapolis.. 32.50
'Those tickets will bo good for twenty-flv- o days

and allow llboral stop-ov- or privllogos.
On oxcurslon days tourist sleepers run through

from Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis andKansas City to Brownsville, Toxas, via Rock IslandFrisco Lines.
If you would llico to know more of tho big profitsgrowers aro making in tho Gulf Coast Country, wrltomo today for some very Interesting literature wohavo proparod for froo distribution.

JOHN SEKASTrAN, Pass. Trafflc iHgT., Roclc-Tslnnd-Frisco-- O. & E. I. Lines,
j.u 4 .uuoimu owuon, umcugo, or 1U77 JU'rJsco Building, St. Louis.

Banking By Mail Made
-- ' Safe in Oklahoma.

- ' Hundreds of Hanks fnllml in inns thmihnnri
of DRPaSI'rOUS lmd thotr saving Joopar--
ulaodifnotlost; .

''--

. , ' Avoid bolnp; among tho lwiors In 19M, by
.! 'kcplnflr-you- r account In nnOklnhoma state'?. lianic, s. ;t .

JDoposttgrs from 31 states testify to our abil-
ity to hnmllo your business sat'sfactorlly.
Booklet coutnlnliig law froo on application.

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, - Oklahoma.

J. D. BENEDICT, Prosldcnt. M. Q. HASKELL, Cashlor.

30c pete tbo hottest Democratic paper In U. S.
ono year. Tho Hornet, IJlxby, N. O.

OA R Mlontl,i 8 Kxpcnso Allowanco atsbirt,PtV to pu out Merchandise & Qrocory Cntnlopj,
Mall order houso. American Homo Supply

Co., Desk W 2. Chlcnuo, lib

tfrBjffCTBHWri
AGKN'lb ISAltN $76 to $250 a month solllnirNovety Knives. Ulados. razor steel. Six xnonUis'Buarantoe. Jlandlcs decorated with namo, address.
pictures of liiivAN and othor colobrttlck Oront
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PLUTOORA.OY nMADE UNIVERSI-
TIES

Guegielmo Ferroro. tho famous
Italian historian, after ten weeks in
America has sailed for home. Dur-ing his stay in this cpuntry he was
honored by , scholars, educators,statesmen, men., of affairs, by thopresident of the; United States him-
self, as ono at whose-fe- et even ourwisest men might well sit in learn
ing, aeroro no left America he sub-mitted an interview in which he gave

JJtV OIU l0 tne PeoPle of theUnited States. His message is thatof one learned in the history of em-pires and peoples, of a philosopher
whose wisdom has been gained by a
life-lon- g study of 'the tendencies, in- -

ana events that havemarked tho of the worldand the rise and fall of nations.most slcniftannt'nnrf m
sage had to do with the tremendouspart recently taken by the American
PlU?l:acy in e .educational system

this It bears so direct-ly on the Rockefeller and Carnegie
efforts to gain a . foothold in theUniversity of Nebraska, and on theRockefeller project now to. establisha University of Omaha," that the
vvuwu-iuenu- a Herewithseller. Vie commission: Write quickTfor territory it out tho -- mT,
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millionaires are
XrZL VI ,BO many ways,

to do some things 'which
wo would nevor nil, m. .
Europe You, allow them to founduniversities! -- You allow them to de-vote their millions to founding andsupporting vast establishments inwhich tho youth of the nation is to

JglJgSSmSSnSSmtmSSmwiiimimmmMmr,,i

acquire its Ideals. If the million-
aires themselves can not teach the
rising generation the ideals they
would like them to acquire, they
can at least select the men who are
to teach them. May there not be
some method in this kind of giving?

" 'Why do you say that a million-
aire could not found a university in
Europe?' asked tho writer.

"Tho state would not allow it. If
the millionaire started to do any-
thing of that sort the state would
instantly step in and say to him:
'No, my dear sir, do what you like
with your money, but leave the train-
ing of the youth to me. I, tho state,
havo charge of that. It is for me
alone to say how the young men and
women are to be brought up; I will
place before them the ideals that I
think they should have. I will Ill-lo- w

of no interference on your part.'
Such an institution as Chicago Uni-
versity is unimaginable in any coun-
try of Europe. It would not be tol
erated for one moment. It is a
beautiful place. I was glad to lec-
ture there, but I could not help
thinking what a peril to America
it might become, what sinister pos-
sibilities are latent within, it. Mr.
Rockefeller, I understand, does not
interfere. at all in the management
of that university; he does not dic-
tate the professors who shall lecture
there nor the curriculum that shall
be followed; and from what I have
been able to learn of him I don't
think he ever will. But some suc-
cessor to his millions might choose
to wield the power which Mr. Rocke-
feller has thus far let alone. Think
of the power such a man would
have if he wanted to exercise it!
Think of the ideals that might be
set before the youth of America by
an unscrupulous millionaire con-
trolling a university through his do-
nations! It is too great a power to
be permitted to any man, and I am
amazed that iti America, where the
millionaires are checked by public
opinion, no question seems ever to
be raised as to the possible danger
of the university that is millionaire-made.- "

.

This is the thoucht-nrovoldn- cr

message left with us by one of the
most illustrious scholars of the Old
World. It sustains exactly the posi
tion this newspaper has taken from
the beginning. It is in line with
the recent powerful letter on the
subject for the World-Heral- d by
William J. Bryan.

No thoughtful man can look about
him and not see the danger Ferrero
saw so readily that he was "amazed"
at the seeming blindness of the
American people.

Mr. Rockefeller has p.ut $35,000,-00- 0
into the University of Ghinnern.

so that it completely overshadows the
public supported University of Illi-
nois. He has put $43,000,0.00 into
an educational fund. Mr. Carnegie
nas put i$ib,uuu,quo Into a profes-
sors' pension fund. And these are
only beginnings., Universities notparticinatinjr in all thasa rfoVioc m.
pitifully handicapped. They can not
offer the facilities, the costly instruc-tors, the buildings, equipments, li-
braries, that do' these millionalro-mad- e

institutions with unlimited
wealth to back them. The smalluniversities, the sectarian schools,
feel the crushing weight of thisplutocratic competition more andmore keenly. If present tendencies
continue unchecked it requires noespecial faT-sightedn- ess to see thetime when tho stato universities andsmaller private universities will beleft lagging hopelessly in the rearand when the flowpr nf w ,i.... '
tional system will be in the hands",

u uuuui mo control, or the heirsand administrators of the presentAmerican plutocracy.
Did Ferrero overstato the casewhen he said, of the plutocratic edu-cational system, that "I eould not

Free to the
Ruptured

A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Use
Without Operation Pain Danger

Or Loss of Time
Ruptured persons can forever end tho chafing

and annoyanco of truss-wcarln- g and tho dancers
of strangulation by writing--- Dr. W. B. Itlco,
Adams, N. Y. for his famous freo method.

COL. L. W. BI8GELL
Thousands havo dono this and aicnoiv curedand thoro is no reason for anyone to suffor longer.
Col. L. W.Bissell, Chester Depot, Vt. wrote forDr. lUnfs Vrnn Mnthnri. nnr! nnw cnwa it

told Nor Hampshiro soldier, 65 years old, and
wuuvbv w;u. mo puuuu inan UT.XUCQB WCtllOa
completely and permanently cured mo of asoverorupture ftomwhlchl had suffered for 28 years.
Don' t pay outhundreds of dollars when you can bocured so easily without pain or danger of any
kind."

Dr. Rico has devoted a lifetime to tho euro ofRupture. His latest discoveries place him In tho
foremost rank of tho world's specialists. A limitednumber of free treatments has been assigned toourrcaders. Don't send any money. Just fill outtho coupon below and mall it today to Dr. W. S.
Rico, 485 Main Street, Adams, N. Y.

Age Cause of Rupture.
Whore ruptured
Name
Address .........'........M....

SKtecribm' JMvertisittg Dept.

This department Is for tho exclusiveuse of Commoner subscribers, andspecial rate of qlx cents a word per in-
sertion the lowest rate has beenmade for them. Address alf communi-
cations to The Commoner, Lincoln. Neb.
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OF YOUR L.IPIQ TS
Whv nnflinrfn Tn- Z . . " "J vw JIUTO JLbU- ,-

cine ioei inside - them toproduce comfort prevent "sllpnlnK"
and save hosiery? 25 cents per pair,prepaid. In- - ordering, stato kind' ofshoes worn. Raqino Heel .ProtectorCo., Racine, Wisconsin.

QENTNEITS- - VEGETABLE LIVERlull8', you are about all in.SinJSSarIQa'iiCpnayiP.atlon' HeadacheSkin, you havo asluggish Liver. Try them; only 50
S5?iB w or en 5 l H. Elder, Box2382, Station G." Washington, D. C.
QPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONTCRcj

175 Strawberry PUants,rietlos ; or 15 strong. Grape Vines?thr2e
or 15 .Currant Bushes Pre-paid by mail. Order now John F'Dayton, Waukonr Iowa.

QKLAHOMA FARMS'.
olcffiSma.181' T' Wt?utS
FnSrlg? w?CTPionshlp-f- or largest and beat?
glafc, Ge'

: StaInbrook' "VSSliS
QRANb-

-

cpRAfRIE, ARKANSAS THtt

Stuttgart, Ark. Th Arlmnsawyr.

TEXAS FARM tANDS: SEND 1MB

M. Truehcart, Galvcetoi, Texa"

glance; throe per conty?Efnr2??
xz.uu cash for 160 acros nf n An "lJ

Df Instructions Now HUiii TJioo5descriptions tWTt .
School Land LocatJr, 140 Dth'SLfJ


